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Sec. 2. That the President is hereby requested to issue a proclama- rrcsidcnt re-

tion to the people of these States urging upon them the necessity of
proclamation 'urg^

guarding against the great perils of a short crop of provisions and ing the people u>

settin"; forth such reasons therefor as his judgment may dictate. guard against a
'^ •> p J

short crop.

Approved April 4, 1863.

[No. 3.]

—

Joint resolution authorizing the Postnutttir Gcnpral to extend the time for April 11, 180.1.

r(cciring lids for transportation of the mails in the Stales therein named. —
nr^olrnJ h;/ the Congress of the Confeihrnte States of America, That IJostni aster Grn-

thc Postmaster General be, and he is hereby, authorized to extend the ^"pj^^^'jj^^"/'®^^^^

time i'nv receiving and opening bids for the transportation of the mails receiving bid? for

in the States of Virginia, North Carolina, Suuth Carolina, Georgia and trausportntiun of

Florida, until the first day of May next.
Stat'os\'

smur am

Approved April 11, 1863.

[Xo.l.]

—

Joint resolution to establish a Seal fur the Confederate States. April SO, 1863.

Rcsohed Imj the Cotujfess of the Confederate Sfatct of America, That Seal^ of Confcd-

the seal of the Confederate States shall consist of a device representing [[jj^^^j''
^ *^^ '^'' '

'

an equestrian portrait of Washington (after the statue which surmounts

his monument in the capitol square, at Eichmond,) surrounded with a

wreath composed of the principal agricultural products of the Cou-

federac3^ (cotton, tobacco, sugar cane, corn, wheat and rice,) and having

around its margin the words: ''The Confederate States of America,

twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and sixty-two," with the

following motto: " Deo vindice."

Approved April 30, 1863.

[No. 5,]

—

Joint resolution on the snhject of retaliation. May 1, IfiCI

Resolved hu the Connress of jlic Confrdernte ^......- ... - , ^^ „ ,

.
.,'' "^ c j.r. iT -J x . •.. 1 ^ r\ / ii otTiccrs of the cne-

sponse to the message ot the President, transm

States of Amertea, In
^'"""'/'h^^^V'

response to the message of the President, transmitted to Congress at the ° '

^^t to bo de-

commencement of the present session, that, in the opinion of Congress, Hvercd to State au-

the commissioned officers of the enemy ought not to be delivered to the tbnrities. but all

authorities of the respective States as suggested in the said message,
^^^^'^by tho Con-

but all captives taken by the Confederate forces ought to be dealt with icderate Gpvern-

and disposed of by the Confederate Government. inont.

Sec. 2. That, in the judgment of Congress, tlie proclamations of the Pre- Proclnirtations of

sident of the United States dated respectively September twenty-second, ^.^g
'^and'' other

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and January first, eighteen hundred measures of th at

and sixty-three, and the other measures of the Government of the f^o^^cmmout re

United States and of its authorities, commanders and forces, designed "''"K '\ ^
'J^,'^'-^

,. . , • 1 /-, /> 1 £< 11 denounced; ui.iy
or tending to emancipate slaves in the Conlederatc vStates, or to abduct be repressed by re-

such slaves, or to incite them to insurrection, or to employ negroes in taliation.

war against the Confederate States, or to overthrow the institution of

African slavery, and bring on a servile war in these States, would, if

fluccesaful, produce attrocious consequences, and they are inconsistent

with the spirit of those usages which in modern warfare prevail among
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